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1. SUMMARY AND POLICY CONTEXT: 
 

1.1 To receive any petitions submitted directly to Democratic Services or any e-
Petition submitted via the council’s website. 

 
2. RECOMMENDATIONS: 
 

2.2 That the Committee responds to the petition either by noting it or writing to the 
petition organiser setting out the Council’s views, or where it is considered 
more appropriate, calls for an officer report on the matter which may give 
consideration to a range of options, including the following: 

 

 taking the action requested in the petition 
 considering the petition at a council meeting 
 holding an inquiry into the matter 
 undertaking research into the matter 
 holding a public meeting 
 holding a consultation 
 holding a meeting with petitioners 
 calling a referendum 

 
 

3. PETITIONS 
 

3. (i) Brighton Community Workshop Project – Garry Meyer 
 

To receive the following petition signed by 106 people at the time of 
publication: 
 
“We the undersigned petition Brighton & Hove Council to provide a 
space for the Brighton Community Workshop Project to use as a space 
to create, and as a space to house a tool library. 
 
The Tool Library and Community Workshop would be fantastic examples 
of how a shared or circular economy can work and Brighton & Hove City 
Council says it wants to embrace ideas like this. 
There is currently no community run facility available for a Tool Library or 
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Community Workshop so that traditional crafts can be practiced, learnt 
and taught. 
This space or facility should be useable by the Brighton Community 
Workshop Project as a Workshop Space and Tool Library Space at least 
by 1st April 2020 and by the latest date of May 31st 2020.This space 
should be made available on a lease of at least two years and the rent 
should be either free or a peppercorn rent” 
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